
A. Mysterldtia Explosl<m-* a-

sAt about 8 o'clock Tuesdny evenin ;

a terrlblo oxplosiom occurmf*ear the Prae
street underground statlo of the Metro
poUtaa-Mffnjf m'donr On the1 firs
alarm a wrong cordbnvp'f * police was ' sum-
moned fo'preflbrvci order , to keep the wa
clear and convey 'the "wounded people to th
hospitals. Passengers on the train at jth

*

scene of the explosion say- that there 'was
suddenly a loud report like a cannon , then
a sudden darkness , the gaa lights from the
front to the rear being put out. ' Glass was
broken, and splinters of wood flew abou
the cars , 'cutting and woundinir many pas
nengers. Above the din were heard the
shrieks of the injured and panic stricken
people. All this, occurredlh.a moment , ant
for awhile confusion relgned'supremo . The
train , which was crowded , contained prin-
cipally

¬

country visitors returning from the
fisheries exhibition. After leaving the sta-
tion

¬

the train traveled steadily ahead ? al-

though
¬

t * the concussion smashed nearly al
the lamps In 'the Pnred street station and
caused much damage to the permanent way.
When the train reached the next station, at-
Edgegravo road , the first effort was made to

*rescue the wounded. Some were dreadful-
ly

¬

burned , but more were prostrate with
fright. All doctors , surgeons and dispen-
saries

¬

in the neighborhood were called into
requisition. The first impression was that
explosion of the gas caused the
disaster , but later 'Inquiries tend
to show malice. The two rear1 car-
riages

¬

wero.damaged most. They are mere
skeletons. Another theory is that -the ex-
plosion

¬

was caused by foul gas accumulating
In the tunnel. The general opinion of rail-
way

¬

officials is that the disaster was caused
by some explosive material which had been
placed in the rearmost carriage. About
forty 'persons were Injured , some danger¬

ously. Almost simultaneously 'with this
affair another explosion occurred"ln-the un-
derground

¬

railway between Charing 'Cross
and Westminsterstation. . At Charing Cross
the glass . of the stationcollapsed. . 3hb?

*

effects were similar to tjthose at the Pra'ed *

street explosion I *
j

A'cablegranr Wednesday says : Th6
excitement over t e5 explosions In the un-
derground

¬

railway line is very great. A
largo number of police , "tinder special In-

spectors
¬

, were on duty all night at the
various railway stations and guarding -the
line . A heavy force also watched the houses
of parliament and other public buildings.
The explosion at Charing 'Cross occurred a
distance of two hundred yards west of the

*

station. There was no train there at the
time. The walls, of the tunnel were "bat-

tered
¬

but the rails were not misplaced.
The windows in the station "were
blown out. The roof was not dam ¬

aged. The police- deny that auv rocket or
cartridge has been found near the scene of
the explosion. No' traces were discovered
of the nature of the explosives . It has been
ascertained that the explosions could not
have been caused by coal gas. No clue to
the persons causing the explosions were ob-

tained.
¬

. All the detectives of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

police are searching for the perpetrators
of the utrages. Up to 3 o'clock no ex-

plosive
¬

matter was found at the Praed
street station. The inspector from the
home office viewed the scene of the explos-
ion

¬

there and afterwards examined the dam-
aged

¬

train. He expresses his opinion that
the cartridges , made of the first order Jof
explosives , such as gun-cotton , were used.
The guard states that while looking out of
the car window , just after the train left
Praed street station , ho saw some sparks
nearly underneath the carriage , and Imme-
diately

¬

afterwards heard the explosion. The
explosive used at Charing Cross station was
a small quantity of some material other than
dynamite. J-

At the Praed street station , the force of
the explosion was terrible. Although work-
men

¬

have been busily" engaged all night re-

moving
¬

debris , they have not yet finished
their task , nor has the damage at that place
been repaired. The tunnel there was' not
destroyed but.a deep hole was excavated in
the road-bed. The brick work wasjblown
out and the gas-pipes and telegraph lines
broken, the refreshment saloon wrecked ,
and the windows of other rooms of the sta-

tion
¬

cracked. The explosion occurred im-

mediately
¬

under a passing "'train , 40 yards
west of the station. All the p'ersons Injured
were In the last. two cars. Twenty-eight
persons wounded were taken to St. Mary's-
hospital. . Four of- them are seriously hurt ,

but they passed- through a favorable night
and are' expected to recover. Others were
ablotogo to their'liomes 'during the night.

The explosions caused intense excitement.-

in
.

Irish , circles in liondon. The Irish al-

most
¬

unanimously think the outrages were
due to deliberately planned machinations of
enemies of the national party of Ireland ,
who intendto create an'anti-Irish "feeling in-

England'. It will.be next to' impossible ,
they think , to have aperfectly impartial
jurytotry O'DonneU now. , t.is. also re-

marked
¬

that the explosions occurred about
theWmont tfen bavltt" was - opening his
address'in St. Jaines half. It is 'stated the'
police are unaware of the presence In Lon-

don

¬

of any of O'Donovan Bossa'-s dyna-
miters.

¬

. However , alllrish rendezvous 4aro-
closed'and watched. ,/ r

The "fovemment and railway author-
ities

¬
*

offer a reward of 500 each for infer ¬

mation' leading to the1 arrest ;V convlcaon-
of persons connected with-the late explosion ;

Physicians fay that dynamite ,must Tiavo
been used to rupture the membrane tympa-
num

¬

o

How 'Ho Doubled His Trad-
e.Mr36nj.

.

. W. Paten , pharmacist ,
Globe'Village , Mass-'savs that the mir-
aculous

¬

pain-cure ; St. Jacobs Oil , kas
helped his other business , and

UCLdASA.l'm . ..U.UJJ
and Navy pronounce St

*

. Jacobs Oil to-

be the greatest pain-cure of the age. 1

negative toward
f *

account , he believes , should be taken of
its electric powers-

.Bajon
.

Mueller asserts that palm trees
jeach .their southern limit in New Zea-

. . - \ * t-Care, - makes > man , old before
time.-

To

.

cure a BOW throat , ffarelo with Plso'a Cure for
Consumption. 25 cents.

THE MAKKETS.

OMAHA. *

WHKAT No. 2, 76o.
BARLEY No. 2 , 46c. r
BARLEY No. 3, 36o. iiR-
YK No. 3 , 40c.
CORN No. 2, 32c.
OATS No. 2 , 25c.
FLOUR Wheat Graham , $2 75. ' ;
CHOP.FEBD Per'cwt. 90c. \
SHORTS Per ton , 18. (XJ :
ORANGES Per"box , $5 00.
LEMONS Per box, $G 0006 60.
APPLES Per barrel $3 ,75(2)4( ) 50-

.BOTTER
.

Creamery , 2930c.
BUTTER Choice country, 14 <S25c
EGOS Fresh , 2Sc.
HAMS Per Ifc. 15c.
SHOULDERS Per Jb. 8c.
PORK Per bbl. $13 00.
LARD In tierces , per.lb. 9c-

.SHEEP$3
.

00350. | fr f te' *-nn/--\ < i- K m
$3 ( 00. '

HOGS $3 704 20.
CALVES $5 OOOG 00-

.CHICAGO.
.

.

WHEAT Per bushel , uixowattc.
CORN Per bushel , 47> 't47 c. .
OATS Per bushel-27 c ; .-

,
> .. -

" " * *LARD$7 22X <37 25. "

HOGS Mixed , $4 50S5 00-

.CATTIJB
.

Exports , ?6 257 00.
SHEEP Medium to good , $3,008 C-

O.ST.'LOUIS.
.

. ff
WHEAT Per b'ushel , l'oOSi( 01
CORN Per bushel ,
OATS Per bushel , 26tf ©26 c-

.CATTLK
.

Exports. $6 ,00(36( 40. -

SHEEP $2 50(54 00.
HOGS Mixed , $4 9005 00.

-

;Expresses H
Albert A. Larson , of Kirkman , la. , in ex-

pressing
¬

his gratitude tosthe proprietors of-
Allen's LungtBalsamV yfites1 firiniyibe-
lieve

-
my'wife Would have'died of consump-

tion
¬

, if not for the timely use of your Bal-

sam.A
.

girl's ball dress is a sh'eil-pink em-
broidered

¬

with tgo. shades of ..blue.-

WADLEY

.

, GA. Dr. , H. L. Battle, Jr. ,
says : '"Brown's'IronBitters arevery popu-
lar

- -

in this section arid" give -entire satisfac-
tion.

¬

. "
The place where they "break the

noose gently" is in the divorce court.-

A
.

pure strengthenine tonic , free from
whisky and alcohol , cures dyspepsia and
similar diseases. It has neverbeen equaled-
.Brown'sJrgnBitters.

.
. . ..

Why is a leakytub like a poor rule ?

Because it'doesnth6ldg'bod.-
MLIES

' ? .

, roaches , ants , bud-bugs. rats , mice , crows
chlpmunua. cleared out by "ilouuh on llata. " 15-

c.Vhv

.

\ is a palm tree like .chronology ?

Because it furnishes dates.-

A

.

SURE COKE. The Army and Navy Lin-
iment

¬

will cure any case of Spavin , King-
bone , Splint or Curb , and is good for man-
or beast. See advertisement-

.Laurestines

.

, a plant of .our grand-
mothers

¬

, isbecomingafavorite again.-

"SOTTcfa
.

OUT KA.TS. " Clears out rats , mice ,

files. che8.bedbnK ,antavermln , chipmunks. 15c.

Good style is good sense , good health ,
good energy, and good will-

.aiennum'
.

JPeptonlzed Beer Tonic , the
only preparation of beat containing Its entire nutri-
tions

¬

properties. It contains blood-making , force-
generating and Hfe-sustalolgK properties ; Invalu-
able

¬

forIndlfcestton , Byspepala , nervous pros-
tration

¬

, and all farms of general debility ; also , m ail
enfeebled conditions , whetccr the' result of exhaust-
Ion

-
, nervous prostration , overwork, or acute d.'seaso ,

particularly If resulting from pulmonary complaints .
OASWELL , HAZAUD & Co. , proprietors , New lork.
Sold by dreg < l3t <; .

Morning , for twork , evening for
though!, and nighTfor repose.

Walking made easy withLyon's Heel Stiff-
eners

-
; they keep boots and shoes straight.

Dispatches of fc the ,. morning said :

"Market acts tired. Think it willreactr. "
How my Throat. Hurts ! Then why don't

vou use Hale-'rf Honey of Horehound and
Tar. Of druggists. ,

Pike Toothache Drops cure in 1 mmute.
The Protestants of France'number.

900000. . .

_When you ..Icome.to Omaha/take'the
Street Cars or 'Bus for tfie Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 per day house.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suf-
fering

-
, and need for their relief DE. WIN-

CHELL'S
-

TEETHING SYRUP , which is
useful not only for all the disorders of teeth-
ing

¬

infants , but cures coughs , colds , croup ,
sore" throat , colic and cramps of .older chilr
dren , and should be kept in every house for
emergencies. Try it ; only 25 cts. Sold by
all druggiste-

.A

.

fanner's wealth depends , on the condi.t.
tion of his stock. When scraggy and feeble
they are especially liable to distempers ,
fevers , colds , and all diseases which destroy
animals. Thousands of dollars are saved
annually by thati Valuable old standby UN-
CLESAM'S

,- ,

CONDITION POWDER. /
$1One-third of all who die inactive middle-

ife
-

are carried off by consumption. The
most, frequent cause is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness ,' bronchial' trouble or
asthma air'of which'may'be( permanently
cured bVEELERT'S EXTRACT OP TAR. 33
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggista. .

An economical'man will "ke'ep the leather
of his harness soft and pliable , .which pre-
serves

¬

it from j cracking or-ripping. He"
always , uses UNCLE SAM'S' HARNESS _
OJL. Sold by all harnessmakefs.

AWorms cause peevishness , fevers convul-
sions'

¬

and frequently "death.rA"pleasariti
safe-and certain remedy Is DR. JAQUE'S! TGERMAN1 WORM CAKESi .Sold by allI' v 'drugglats. > * t

Headache , .constipatloni" liver complaint ,
"biliousness are.cured.by that mild , cleansing yo
remedy which never produces pain , EIL-
ERT'SDAYLIGHT.LlVERPILfiS

-
; only25-

cts. . Sold by.druggists. . '
SprainsVbruiaes" stiff 3ointeurns , scalds ,Jand rheumatism are relieved by Uncle-Saci's -r

Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold by all
druggists. VI

tCity.;save Baggage , Erpressage and Carriage
ana stop at GRANDIINION HOTEL ,
[to Grand."Central Depot. COO elegantVJfro oMiB fittedtup at a-Jco t ofone million del ¬

lars , reduced to $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup ¬

plied! with the best. Horse-cars , stages and
elevated railroads to all depots.Families
can live betterjtgr less money at the Grand
Union Hotel than at any other first-class hotel
in the city. 3**. "

. ./ . '
Sfio'p'at tfie Metropolitan Hotelf when

in Omaha. The best 2.00 per day
house iu the west. Tables as good as
any 3.00 per day house.

Hat , gloves and stockings should
match.*

Cafboline is as clear and limpid as spring
water, apd was originally intended by na¬

ture as a panacea for all diseases of the
scalp and skin , and as a natural bairrencwcr-

."A
.

baby , " says the New York Jour-
nal

¬

, "is the oasis of married life. "
Bronchial Troches for

Coughs and Colds : -'The only article of
the kind Svhlctfhas done me peed service. I
want nothing better. REV. R. H. CRAIG ,
Otisville , N. Y. Sold only In boxes.

A Boston house advertises "shoes for
elopements. " They don't squeak.

Quick , complete euro allannoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases , tl.

Brazil has 1,500,000 slaves , about one-
fifth of whom are Indians.-

suffeivlohger
.

from Catarrh , Hay-
Fever , and Cold in the Head ? A sure cure
is Ely's Cream Balm. It Is not a liquid or
snuff , and Is easily applied. Fifty cents.
, , l.jxcoinmeud.to those * ufferlngTwith Hay-
Fever , Ely's Cream Balm. I Lave tried
nearly all the remedies , and giyc this a de-
cided

¬

preference. It* gave me immediate
re1IefrrC. T.STKPKENS , Hardware Mer-
chant

¬

, Ithaca , N. Y. Price 50c.

Snow in New England and yellow
lever in Florida. This is an extensive
'countr. \ , # *"'DO YOU WISH TO UUY A-

Sjlver Plated CASTER ,
Silver Plated BUTTBR-DISU ,
Silver Platcd.KNiFK.
Silver Plated ICE PITCHER ,
Silver Plated CUP , ,

Silver Plated GOBLET ,
Silver Plated'CAKE STAND1 * *
Silver PIatedsBERRY-BowL , -

Silver Plated TEA SET ?

If so , it .will pay you tt send srx CENTS for
' kpTstagefor/the. 'magnificently illustrated'

catalogue of the
MERMOD& JACGARD JEWELRY CO. ,
.Fourth and LocustSts. , St. Louis , Mb. ,
<And learn at what low prices they Sell the

beautiful goods there illustrated.
When in St. Louis call nnd see us-

.A

.

- party that bolts The turnkey.-
An

.

ice fihk'll be the next wrinkle.-

"Mother
.

8wan' "Worm 8yr ip ," for feverlsh-
neag.reatlcsanegs.wonna.constlpaUon.tastelesa.

-
. 25c-

.St.

.

. Paul's church of New York has a-

conservatoryior its own use.
This Is the signature
that is on the label of-

f( every bottle of the gen-
1 uine Allen's IronTonic

Bitters , that has proved such grand suc-
cess

¬

in Dyspepsia , Blood Disorders and Liver
Complaints , as to cause the country to be
flooded with base imitations. See that this
signature is on every bottleand see that they
are made by J. P. Allen , St. Paul , Minn. ,
and you will r'get the genuine. Take no-
other"

A "set" of China Her war with
France. '

A Case Not Beyond Help.-

Dr.
.

. 31. H.JEIinsdale , Kenawee , 111. , ad-

vises
¬

us of a remarkable cure of consumpt-
ion.

¬

. He says : "A neighbor's wife was
attacked with lung disease , andpronounced
beyond help from Quick Consumption.-
As

.
a last res rt the family was persuaded to

try DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. By the time she had used
one-half dozen bottles she was about the
house doing her own Avorlc. I saw her at
her worst and had no idea she [could re-

cover.
¬

. "
"Working in wood The beer in the

keg. [Boston Times.

Beat In the World. Get the Rennlne. Ky-err iiacknce has our Trade-mark nnd is
marked Frazcr'a. SOLD KVEliYWHKHK.

Folks should send a three-cent
stamp for a free book of nearly
1(0( large octavo pages , -ull of
valuable notes by Dr. E. B-

.Foote
.

, tne author of-

ul

on .Scrofula Diseases of Men
and Women , and all chronic ail-
ments

¬

, wan the evidences of
their curability. Ad rcss Mur-
ray

¬

Bill mti. Co. , Box 783. New-
York City.-

Irrn

.

J>Tert. Steel B trlng . Bnm-
JO.SES. . DB PA-VS THE
Sold on trial. Wwrants O'yeirs. AU Ues aIow.
For free book, adilrets

JONES OF BINBHAMTOH ?
N.T.

25.00 RSW ARD !
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Rheumatism or Neuralgia we cannot care. It will
relieve any case of Diphtheria or Croup Instantly.
Army and Navy Lln'ment will relieve pain and sore-
ness

¬

and remove any unna oral growth of bone or
muscle on man -r beast Price per bottle : Larpe

; small , 60c. Will refund-the monevfor anyfall-;

uw. Army and XuvyJLlnlment Co. . \\abash '
Ave. , Chicago. Richardson & Co. , Wholesale Drug-
gists

¬
, St. Louis. Mo. , Western agenta.

*

TVAXTEB for the best and fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Ulbles. Price reducedper cent. NATIONAL PUB. Oo , St. LouK Mo-

.jForBusmtss

.

at the Olilcstaficst"
. Circnlarfne-

.WASTED.

.

. Fastest Belling'boots.
_ liarci-stpronts to canvassers. Ctrculvn

tree. COBPRKKETCMAKPubll8UgCoCniQAoo.

JlftfAirn..dLFoHtveCure. .

Witfl U fcHWr
KoPla.ter

U. Fayne , Marshalltown.lowa.
. XoFatn. llr.

nTmlDCUAIpnaDet Ol 6I ns. Corre poncence
lillViiiniN Bhaplean4 ecret..Flfteen 2c. sumps

A. E.MUNKOB.; New York-

.evote

.

fn ?9nPe daratllome-SamPeawortnS5re|u PUAddres8StlnsonCoPortlandMalno.
| .. >,- 'your own towzL Terms and $3 oatut- - free. Address H. Hallett & Co * Portland , Me.

279 weekJ13a day at home easily made. Costlytoatflt free. Address TKCB & tkuAnznstaMaino.

wPii e * ifWiv' ' * |
GERMAN REME01-
ff tejm,

CURES
Rheumatism , neuralgia, Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
Sore Tii ront,8M-elIliiB .NprnIn , Bra l e ,

Ilnriii. Mcald *, Frost BIlcn ,
JUiD ALL OT11EU 1IOD1LY PAI.NS ARD ACHES-

.Boldbr
.

DraggliU and Dnleri tre rtwhere , riftCenti a bottl*.
UlrKtlom la 11 tauguicei-

.TJ1E
.

. OHAKLES. A. >'OOELEIl CO-
.lore.lld

.
" - - C.S.A.

QATAR RHW8 Cream Balm

when applied by
the finger into the
nostrils , will be ab-
sorbed

¬

, effectually
cleansing .the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing healthy so-

cretions.
-

| . It allayn
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the membrane
jot the nasal pass-
ages

-
[ from addition-
al

¬

colds , completely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-
plications

-
- - relieve ; athorough treatment wifl positively cure.Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price

50 cents by mail or at druggists-
.UKOTHEKS

.
, Owew N. Y.-

shaken

.

in-
everyjolht and fiber
with 'fever and ague
or blilous remittent ,
the syetoai mnyyct-
be freed from the
mnllRnant viru-
swlthllostetter's
Btomach Blttors.
Protect the ystenlr-

fiX'Blnat- It wltn tBi-
aDcnoflcent nntl-
Bpasmodlc.

-
. which Is-

furtheimoro a u-

prouie
-

remedy for
liver complalnt.con-
BtlpaUoo.

-
. dyspepsia ,

debility , rheuma-
tism

¬
, kidney troub-

les
¬

and other all-
men ta.

For sale by all
Drugxlsts and Deal-
ers

¬
Kenorally-

.A

.

Specific for-
EPILEl'ST ,

SPASMS , COK-
.VUI.SION8

.
,

FAI.UNO SICK¬

NESS. ST. VITUS-
J>AJTCEAXCO-

JIOIJSM
-

,
OPJUK EATD *

BCROFUIiA ,
KINGS ETII ,

UGI.T BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA ,
NERVOUSNESS*

NERVE SICKHEADACnE-
BJTEU3IATI8irt

NERVOUS
WEAKNESS.,

CC0HiUEB0B| | | | | | ) PROSTRATION
NERVOUS

,
,

BLOOD SORES
BUJOUSNESS , COSTIVENE8S , KIDNEY
TROUBLES nnd nil IRREGULARITIES.

5301.30 PEH BOTTLE AT DUTIGC1S13. _SJ-

BBBr. . S. A. Ricliiadiid M. Co. , Prop. , St. Jcsggi , El-

CorrcepondenosfreclysriswerodbyrhTglclans. . <CS ]

SECURE HEALTHY AGT !

or THE

By taking VTrisfct's In Utn
Pills , -which clcaaso the EowoLs , pu'y the
Blood , and by carrying off all obstructions
secure healthy r.nd vigorous action tn ;ne
Liver.-

E.

.

. FEKRETT , Agent ,
372 Pearl St. , Kevr York.

all for

CHICAGO
TOS 3 KO.

[ Ton SHO, Ueaui JJox
Ib. FARMER'S SCALE , 05.

Tlie Detective " Ib. $3.-

SOO
.

SIZES. BtdawJTBIfE .
, .

FOUGE HADE LIIJ1IT

Ib.n'ilauUXiitof
taie time J inootjr c'oic ; oOJ jobt-

.Blowers.
.

. Anvils. i ' Other
.

S Fall Dn rlptlon-
gj JIoodv'

aOODYCO , laeInn 0O.

I '*.gr . k * <
. '* vi .

For Two

Generations
The good and staunch old
Stand-by , MEXICAN MUS-

TANG
¬

LINIMENT , has done
more to asbusjro pain ,
suffering , and save tlie lives or
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. YVhyl

Because the Mustang pene-
trates

¬

through skin and
the very bone , driving out

all pain , and soreness ant
morbid secretions , and restor-
ing

¬

the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

Teachers, Leaders !

School Teachers !

For -
Sdc.1

\m yy iiitrfW * * " * AI * (OUC ) * * * - - * -

IMJC.J SONO Kcno (75c ) All nro stood , cheerful , Ren-
tal

¬

collections of school music.
CHORUB (ID By

FnP
.

nlffn oCnOQlSr"1 " - AUKW. WHEATO, . B Herklnii. VOCAL
kciiot8il.teuialo Voices WKLLE8LKTCpu.Ka
COLLECTION ( ) HIOH SCHOOL On em < .)
OP BWOMO (fl.) All are excellent books by tno
beat compilers.-

Ems.

.

. cither of these
.are sure to be successes.

fl. ) No

and
practlciuK. AIBO , he easy llnTH and'-

BOAZ ( ffic. ) , and the nne sco lc Cantata. JOSEPH'S
BONDAGE (1. ) Also nil the Oratorios , Masses , and
a large nnmber ot.fiacred and Secular Cantatas.
Bend tcr lists. .

Ontmcn COIXHCTIOIT-
.n

,
* . . . * . . ; IIKKATDOF

? ANTHEM I1AHP. 11 25 ; EJIEIISON'8-
ilUOK OF AWIHEMS , H Zi CHUItCn OFFEKINq , tlyA.
GEM GLEANER H ; nnd niuny others. Bend for do-
scrlptire

-
lleta.

Any book mailed for the retail price-
.Llsta

.
froo. cheerfully answered
r-YOJtf <t , Chicago III-

.OrIV
.

K IHT80N < CO. , Itoiton.
Special Attention is Called to the Follow-

lug Letter From Jas. H. Holmes :

HOLMDEt , N. J. . Feb. 23 , S3.
THE ELLIS SPAVIN CURB

Co. : Gentlemen In answer
ito your inquiry of the above
date wo glaalysend you our
ccrtltlcate. We have used the

liniment called I'llls's Spavin Cure upon two of our
horses , and In each Instance have completely re-
nfovedtwo

-
curbs from horse and wo believe

the Spavin Cure to be a most valuable preparation.
Also , we bear testimony to the remarkable proper-

ties
¬

of your Condition Powders , which wo have
accomplished hat we have not been able to do withany other remedies. We do not Intend to be without"them In our tttab'ea. and grateluliy recommend themto all owners of horses. JAS. U. HOLME *. r

EiT.it When vpferloary sur-
geons

¬
write such lo'tcra as the f llowins about a-

propi ietary remedy, laymen are Justified in believing
tnat it ! a ROD : ttil' K. pedal notice In tne Spirit of-
ihe Time * . An ust If, ISSt.-

V

.

Pr.ACE CTOCIC .
. . N Y. , July 34.

Tire ELLIS SPAVIN run Co. :
GENTLEJIE.V Itemedies received In good chape.

Send me u ulasi ti n by oipre-ti. to Fonda , well'-
pckcd. . and I tnlnk U will cooie all right. Also sendiccsorncof thow card wltn n burse nciul nnd shoo-
on.

-
. I have taken off several curbs. one very bad :

curedaoteof rween nnd Navlcular disease withthe Mpavin Cure , and restored several worn-out
horses wltn the Powders. Tours respectfully ,

CHANDLER QUIXTIX , . 8.

Send for free book of testimonials , describing all.oar specialties.

SPAYIJf CURE CO. ,
'Ilonton , 3I <i H. atd Xe\v York City.

9 PAGES

Sample Musical , .

L, t n I free to any address
/ / UU .' J3. GT7II.I> Topekn. BSue.

NOW KNOV/H FOB

HORSES , CATTLE. SHEEP , H08S,
ETC. , 33TC.-

An
.

animal with deranged digestion , Impover ¬
ished blood or diseased kidneys cannot thrive. Itbecomes weak , spiritless , ot scraggy appearance ;
which renders it unsalable. It costs no more to
keep sound , healthy animals that will find ready
market , and shrewd farmers find it pays them to

ive Uncle Sam's Condition Powder freely to§iaeased stock , and occasionally to all ; because itpurifies the blood , aids digestion , stimulates the
various functions to healthy secretion , and thuspromotes prowfli , and gives a smooth , glossy coatof hair. MILCH COWS are much benifitedby the occasional use of Uncle Sam's Conditioa.I'owderinsloporfeed. HOGS fatten faster whenit Is given three or four days In succession every
month crtwo. SHEEP. All diseases commonto sheep , such as coughs , colds , scabs , etc. , are re-lievedbythls

-
. powder.

We caution who desire a truly meritorious article to be ture and ask Uncle Sam's CondlUoaPowder , anclaccept no other as a substitute. Prepared only by THE

SMMEBrPEOPBIETABY CO. . * - - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
13 Strike .at tlie Bottle.-

'A
.

nervous and disease-stricken old gentleman was sitting in his room
on an .easy-chair , his physician being at his side.

Said the old gentleman , "Now, doctor , you been treating me for
a long time , and haven't done"me much. good. . I'm tired of all this. I
want you to strike at the root of all my disorders. "

"
Said the doctor , '-Doyouinean exactly what-you say ?"
'To be sure. I do ," said the venerable invalid-
."Well

.
, here goes !" said the "doctor ; and with one whack of his cane

broke to pieces the brandy-bottle which stood on the mantel.
The old gentleman-was angry and excited, but-he had , a good answer

ready for the 'doctor. - "Doctor , if if hadn't been for your doctrine , I never
would have got into the habit of drinking;" . .

"
i

In Iron Bitters there is strength forvthe debilitated , refresh-
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